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11 
WHAr J DLD WOULD H;W£ cos·r YOU 
S;\JD 
. ~ · 
Thousands of. years ago Mother N&ture 
aspired to enter the contraqting business. 
In her spar~ time she pe rformed jobs that 
rmuld have co.st man bi'llions O"f dollars _to 
have dupli.cated. He would not have; the 
cost would have .been too great. Thi s sit-
uation is especially evident at t he scene : 
where man ' s great est (}am would not 'be und-
e r construction now were it not for more 
than a smile from Mother Nature . 
In s ix major giftq did Nature make the 
.Grand Coulee dam poss i b l e . ".7ithout these · 
dovetailing as ·they do , the dam would have 
been ir.'1possi.ble . She gavt} suitable land 
fo r irrigat:ii.on; a 'dry lake to provido the 
s cene as a balancing reservoir for the 
\ j 0 -J"' 1 J r rJ · JY '-~/ r ! h . 
it needed for excellent drainage. , Cqn-
tributing to the 82.u'TI.e re sult was the hard-
pan sufficiently far bene ath the sur:t;ace 
to minimize the trouble of farm ~enemy · No. 
1 , soil erosion. !·1other Nature had 1 ~ge­
ly made : these gifts throu_gh the glaciers 
she . had SE;)nt down from the North . The 
glaciers pushed rich topsoil do'm ov.er 
the l ands a nd the ninds also added to f e r-
tile deposits . 
Nature then might have plannEf d to .say 
to Man thousands of years later: "I have 
gi:ven you the land. I have done my part; 
now you do yours." But, cocking an e.yo 
speculatively at the area , she remarked , 
possibly , u I have done ·moro t.han that--" 
When the · ancient ColllI!lbia river had 
changod its course it cut a gash or chasm 
from 800 to 900 f ee-t d'oep and in placo s 
land; the Columbia r~ver with proper .flan 
rind timely l1igh wa ter ; unusual Ty. good foun-
dation bedrock for a dam; a raro gr ave l de-
po13 i t , and an Gcononi cal dunping ground 
fo r earth excavation . Nature renemb ured 
just about everything • . Sho lc~t the fin- . 
ishj_ng t ouche s to Man. 
, a mi-le ;.:Ji de through .solid rock of volcan-
ic origin l eading toward the projoct 
l ands . This i s tho Grand Coulee. Be 
causo of this inva luabl€;1 gift of Mother 
Nature ~ Man will throw an earth dike,at 
euch ond of a .27-P.lile- length , of ·'th G cou- · 
lee tQ ·form the GranQ. Coulee, reservoir. 
Mothor Nature .c ar efully laid out more 
t tllil a n i l li.on acre s of ~ land cons idered as 
furtJ 1e ns · any i:n the Unit ~ d States~ . She 
gavo t hat land tho s outhr.rest orn s lope that (Continued on P age e} . 
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GRAND COLT.LEE D.AtI---COLlJ}'ffiI.AN BASIN PROJT'.:CT 
(C ont i nuod) 
Q, . rn1c1t is tho est ir.n t od nnnu;U evnpor ntion in t h o r eser vo ir? 
A. 200,000 ccrc- f oo t . 
Q, . 1'1.ro thurc m1y pri v~to l c:.Dds i n t ho r os Drvo ir si t o? 
A. · Tho cr 0nt or pnrt of t ho l nnds c.ro pri vntely orrnoci. . Thoy c.r o in 
p: '.-r t cut ov or ti:-:1bo r l rnds , i~1 p:-irt IH:..sturo lt'tilQ.s , nnd in c. s:t".nll pc..rt 
tilla bl o but r r.rol y c ul Uv:.,_tod n~ prosont . 
DIV'ERSIOlJ WORKS , SPILI Y!AY AND OUTLET ~~roRKS : 
Q. Hm-r . is tho ri vcr r1i vc~t()d cluring dnr.: cc nstruc t i on? 
A. By t onpor c..r.y· onrt h o..i."ld r ock-fi:J_lod cof f c r tl::1."1S ;;hic]1 cl. iv ort tho 
rivor throu gh l cn1 soctions i n tho c.m1 buhinc!. tho i:-~·ost c offord1:'2'.1 • 
.. · Q, . mwt pornn::.iont :-1or.:ns k1vo b oon l')roviC.ocl f o r pnssinc ~:nt or by t he 
dnn? 
A. Tl].c s r~ ill',;c.y ~rill b o lo co.to r~ in tho c ont o r s0ction of tho da.D mid 
1.:ill be 1,650 f oo t l ong, rJ ith c.. c nyincity of 1,000 , 000 cubic f oot p.3r soc -
onc1 . '11hor o n ill be 20 gcto- c ontrollud outle ts through t ho d2.! in tho 
s ~-:ii ll~·:ay s octie>Yl ~ '. t ol c vc1tiDn 934, rn1c :i B:?t f oo t i n dfr.nct or , end s ir:.ilf'.r 
sots o f 20 onch a t ol ov:it i ::m.s 1,034 [.:1d 1,134 . 
c f 
Q.. rnwt is t ho n a xintm c c pn ci ty of · the so outle t · . .-orks? 
A. 273,0CO s oc 0nd-foct . 





cc:m:Jr ett ing uai ts? 
81,000 cubic f eet ;ior SOC OJlC .. ;:;hon o.11 Ur.its CIT O OpGrnt }.ng . 
HoTI ;.:i ll t ho c~rnrgy i n t ho spill'tmy <lischo.rgo ·~mter· bo d i ss i pc:itod? 
By ·D sJ::;u c it.llly d.osignod buckot · ['.t tho clo~7nstrc0.:1 t oo of t ho spill-
rr:.y s oct i on ,. 
0, . ·.-.1h::~t · r.~ill b e tho r:c.xinUil c ~'Tt"'. ci ty of the sp illuri..y , tho outle t uo rks 
nnd t he r1er1$'t ocks i:1 the cor:p l ot e (l · de.t1? 
l'i.. . Tho sp illuny hr~s n rloSi/).!OC~ cc .. :;:;n.ci ty · of 1 , 000 , 000 cubic f oo t pc:l r 
so c ond ; tho outl et Tio rks o f .273,000 cubic fC ().t ?o r scco:n.c'!; o.nd ~1onst ocks 
of 81 , 000 cubic f oet pe r s o c ond . 
Q, . rn10.t is t ho t ot a l cnorg~ Of tho ~:ntor fcllint; OVOi' tho SJ) illuny?· 
A. Tho thoo r o tico. l hors c:por.~e r of tho 1 2 000 , 000 cubic r ·oot per s oc ond 
cf 1.-:~t or f o.llinr:; ov e r ·tho s1)illrmy i s tt~1 1') roxinnt0ly 38 , 000 , ooo. 
po:·!ER DEVELOPMENT : 
Q. Uhnt u ill be tho inst nllod.~ cn:;)ncity of tho Gr c.nd Couloo pmwr lJ l r.mt? 
A. 2 , 700,000 horscpouor . ·For corrpari sons : Boulder Don , · 1 , 835 , 000; Niag-
n:fn Fo.lls (U. S . ) 452 , 000; Conorlinc o , 594 , 000; .. ,~ilson Dnn·, 600 , 000 ; Dniopras-
trny (U.S . B . R . ) 750 , 000 . 
Q, . "7h::.~t i s n hor sopo;1c r in, t or::lS· ·of f o.lli:1g ·:7c..tl}r? 
. ' . . 
A. A scc oncl-fGr. t of T:at or fe lling 8.81 f oo t o qup .. l s 1 hc'rso:;or:o r n t 
100% efficiency . L socon.d-fc C) t · o f yn'.t or is 1 cub ic foot , :- r :ncnrly 7! ga l-
lons , :1ns sint; a g iven :po ~.~rb i.n ·1 socont..,~ of ti: 1c. 
(To bo· C'ontimi.o cl) 
.. ; 
" 3ULLYu --H. L . ~ryc r , {;elir..~ rfi.l r~;-., :i.1<'.c:; ur, Sile s B. 
t c12 '.~'.)rr ' l'; ·; ~ - ------- --- - -- -----·- -------- - ----- r .. ~[.';_S~~n. , ch: ~ ir:·1m1 . Of t he r-r·:1ir, Hrs . H;~_son 
c:r .. :.EL . PC'.]l:RS qui otly ·. :ni tL1c~ for s}_;rinG.-- o..~1c1 trJ\) :-iorihoi::s r otura t o t he d.ml sito 
H<SS ,sl • .' .T.~rn ·::~d ti:nc; t o unc~crstudy 2.ft or n tt01xl i nG tho sc~"i.itr: 4\.:ait :::t rn.cos.--
P c:·rtlu Hl He.ff~:. . "E1 ... llc , r:cc. i n . ".---- ---- - - . ---But;i E ~! lctc c10E t of rocl: u~:s uit o d for 
11trrii:rr,;~; JO~:~ " bc,ttl i:w t rJo s-o ts of ~)ool riprn.p on sc cmo for c~o.s s - r ·i ;rer · c· o:r f.~; r­
ktl ls <: in Ct 'ch t.-1b l o . - - - --- .... --- ------------ c1rtn riorky.''.r c:s . Pln.ec··10n.t ·O"f · . 0J<.;C::tvc.t8d 
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:· ~J:., Tm'~iSJtLL l ookinr-: c t cnrJ::. r;l ns scs "----·-- rock s t oppe d 310' .fout. bol ovr ti~·~ ~.i.irf~co ... - -
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Horth C["l.roJ.iDn ·,1ho21----.---- "" --- - --------- insido ~-- ilint:; c.r ou:.1r1 C[:.st ::1 ior· of tho 
c~ :en. m~.,·lRJJ rmmi:ng out of r;::o.s ~1t such M.r;h~·;ay bri dr.;c .-- --· -----------:----_::--- - -~-- -
<'.!.1 c.)\:~1 ti:'10 . - - - ------.:- -·· ----- ---·- - - "·- -~- - - ·· - ---Ch i:1cok to::::.i r;~·~t ;· ~r:r J.r...s 'brc~1k in co l d 
J:C:,:! BR0':.1N i rii."li t n.t_ir1(~ the " Terrib l e I ·1:1out ho r .-- -------------~----:-~-· --- --- ~:... - ..... 
t G "'~.·-.crcc.l ~ ·':'r . Bc.J,1r;s . "--------------- -------1 ---Pour c c.ncr0t c off sout h end o f block 
TLD S' -.1UJD~''i.:LL k c~vin{; <J <.:.r l y (;;1 .~ busi::1os2 j 40 :·~bout :;ovor nl st ©c l pi l e's t o b o usod 
trip . -- - ·H - ·- - ·· --------------~ .:.. --- -- --· -- ·~ -- - as c..n nnchor for n~tfli ti.ono. l Coll st rtic t-
~HKl~ UESI n c' t f.·,. : rri ~) (~ · :-~J•". ! llt1 n t h i nr;.--·---- uro t o tio i n ·:r ith othor st·ool colls. --- - -
0 . A . 'T!;LDY knoc kinc; t ho 2nd di c:.:-:tond ~ ---S.L'..:i_rr:~TY DO:ESN ' T ;~~VEN COST YOU TH.S·'PRICY.-: 
(1 ,~ ~..,.n · "' 11C., t 1' C '- 'l l ] ry ·· oo r .Y..'un·· · (::) nc, rr~ ·-) 1 '1 01.i' J' · q; .. ~0T._m1 • • ----------·::... _ ____ _ _____ _: ___  .- - -·--
. ..... · .. "· - .d. O ~, . 5 \ , •:J _. · .. u J . C ~ . .J ~ ; ... ., ,, . --- - ~ """· - r 
JOE l~LY o::ti:.liJ fresh stro.uberry shortc r-Jrn t .. ·~· --------·~-----
i n. F ebru.2. r:,r .----------~~---~-------·-··- - -· ---~ ",..-. ...., r I"\ r ·-1 \ . r \J . r' GEORm~ CJ0\'1Pm.:LL sr.s ing~-m.The t Ne~ Mcmoy. "-- { ' \ uu· " . ~\ . f-J J' \ uf"'\ " 
M. P . Ll'T.DEBSOIJ ci.ngl ing, fer rJ . . toy· o~l !'~ incor- \. ./ ... ) · t I . ) 
- - . .. ~..... ~ -J '-
i ll(; C'Utfi t • - - ---··---... - - ·- --· .. ._ _;..-::":""-~ - .. -·· - --- - ' 
~7.: .. TCH YOU~ FOOTING ON ICJi~---'.""-·--:--: ----- -··--1 ---King Gcorc;o 1, nf E~1r::l alld , could not 
BILI" LONG busy ~Ji t h nc r·.t " ~ -~ r.· rts . --·-:--- - - - - S~) '.X :.k 0 110 nord c,i ;f "'3nglish-- •--:-'-~-----_.;....;, __ _ 
J. H. BHE1K--"Thoro ~~m3t 1)~J 1; r: l c1 i 11 thon ---::.. s p ic'1..e r is not · r.1~ inse ct-'.--------.:.~·--~ 
t he re hills. "----------- -------- - ---'------ ---1:rh0r o is :-10 10 8.d i n ct_: lqn d poncil-- - ·---
HOY DL.'JmHD--"So.:·10 ·-:-cdn. cs~~t:'..Y n i t;11t ny ·1uc ---Thorc is no sorl n in f3 0 .r.: "C'Jo.ter------ -- -
-:·.~:r. 11 ch~·.n1:0 . "-------------------------:--..--: · · -~~Th.:;ro is nu c :..n e l ' s hci r i n n c c..:nel t s 
JOHN CT.ITfrJTI'TG lonc).nt~; t ~) s00 Bos t on ai1a .n · hcdr. brush------ - - - ---- ----- - - - ------- - - --
~-il ;) tu r) f thos e ;:;ood b0 :..11~s .----------- ----~ - - - Chr i st1n.s ~.:as f or b id. C'..on i n Mnss[~chu-
DIC1: GU3'I1..:\.:F'~·;on }1rouc1..ly shor: i nG h i s no...-1 · se t t s for 22 yo ~~rs-- --------:-- ... ---------- -
rlflo to frLmc~s .--------- ------~--------- ---Thero :J.r o 68 cl.oaths n r dnut o , 97 ,920 
"L~~~1"'11Yn COLLIH8 r c~ c o ivtnc a hn.nd fro:'.1 . dnily, ond 35 , 740,800 n:nmwJ.ly----~-------
f r icnd ··'fife r:hor1 shoo t ing b~skots .--·· - ··--; ---Oli vor Cr onuoll -..:ns hm1 r;or.l cd'tor he 
1i'IRE:CITDJ1' ··1mEIJrn lo no~:;ono f or . :·nro ·T"T'" S clcr·f!..:.; ...;~------:..--·;.. ~-....:..:~ ~ - ... ~------------
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cl ::·:·1 ~ ... - ---- -·-- - - -----·- ---- - ------,;-- - - ----- on o of t11c !·1os t c 6·.n.'..-r° (lly of nl l tyrnnts , 
l!VJ 11 C.,'..l ITO--"Tt' s no fu.n be.inc l oc}md in 
t~'. o h~ c}-: of n cc r . 11 - ------- - - - - ·-- - - -- - ----
P . .'JJL ... _'.'.cLLtm t c.ki nc orc.,;r s fro1·: ''Buddy".---
r.ro~-::y ;,~.1·J,,RO r.:_: l c.cl thc .. t s :.}riur a::..:!. fishinc; 
nr c just r 1.r cunc1 tho corno r .-- - ---- -·--- - - - - 1 
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ROLLER BANDAGE · FOR 




HAND -) WRlS.T AND 
FOREl\RM . · :· 
BEGJN AT HAND. 
j . 
I 
N A T U R E------
( Continue d from Page 1) 
T! 1fr; r:i l l p r ovide diroc t Bt or o.gc of 340 , 000 
· cro -- f cc t f rJr t ho proje c t l ands . Such a 
r :.: n-.) r vo ir !.18ans thn.t l ends ccn b e fed 
. ·: : t 1~~ r ~:;t <-...·ndily , ~:rh ile tho :'lla in pmaps a t 
': c; r1vo r rJight be u sed nt t i:t:F.;s f or oth-
r j·1' U'}X'i s os , i f dGsir ~)d ; or rost . Thus 
t L: T(:.:~'.:r'l.roir n ill surve ns 0. · bb.1.-=inc ing 
r .._~E:orv1.1 ir. 
If ; , ~cL11 h~1<l n t t onpted t o dupli c nt o the 
rcscrv u ir, h e uould h a ve hn d t r» exc e'n:rto 
G0 , 000 ti:ri.o s a s r:":.uch bas '.1 l ti~ rocY.: as he 
cxcr~v s.t o s a t the prosont sc .::n.o of ea::. .. th a -
lc~10 ~ Jmcl s o !1fan ~ ·10uld. n0t. h:;iv ::~ clcno t hn t . 
1fo n i ght h ·wo instnl loc~ no.dit~bnal pu!;ping 
o qv.i Jli-i_n~1t t o ptu-1p tho (~dditi 011nl hcdr;..ll t . 
HG Y.J.i ght havo built a ·circli:1c ," i: i ?1cling 
c m1ru t o tho la:~ 1ds; or he n i c;h t ho.vo 
dr il l o cl n t w.· ... nol t hr ough r eel<;: f.or 1'r .. 1n 27 
t o 30 nih .; s . Tho huge oxp(,;frs o uoulci huve 
pro h i h i t c; d t ho CLrrying m]t. of . thoso plnns. 
Bes i de s , i n o.ddition . t c t h is· tho dc crb·e.s o~ 
h c. :id of rmt e r noc ossa.ry t o briN; such _ r ol.. 
;~~ ults c.bout ::·ould cut dor:Yi on tho rnmb ().I' 
of c.:.crc s t hnt cou l d b o ':7 '-:.t orod by r~.;ro.Vi t y . 
~Tr~tur c ' s ~,_ct uill irr i f-;'.°'. t o 9B0 , 000 ucro s 
by r.;I' GV l t y • 
the re , as it d:m1wcl tho r i v ur. If t he 
grunit o had bo~m basaltic , the r ock l i ke -
ly rJOuld hav o b een crlmbly und har dly fit 
f or the st rongest enn. Dut g ranite i s not 
the r _csult of :rapid-coolin g I'.1o l ton .rinto r-
i a l • 
Quito oft en in tho building of co n c r cta 
dons sc-:.i1d and gravel to for:-:i. t he c oncroto 
... cones fror.1 the rive r , but t h i s i s a s loi.·1-
or and c onsc:qucmt l y a noro c x_p C;ns i vo neuns 
of providing n ~;grcgctc nhon MotJ:o r Nature 
hns b e en s o providen~ as horo ~ It i s a 
r ar o th~ng t o find n hugcJ g ravel deposit 
covc.-ril~ 10 0 ncros high o n ['_ pla t oau ov ar-
l i.:-.bki 1:tg- tb.c situ for :t he dm:1 . Pe rhnps a 
gl ncier tm d por hnps m1t e1~ pla c ed t he sand 
end e;r avol thoro . Th6 sa::.1d s:hm:rn tra c e s 
of hnYin ~; b oon nu.t or - rmsh,3d 2nd t h i s :r.akcs 
f or t ho best s nnd t o b e li'sod i n concrete . 
The bi c, adv antage i n , tl~c doposi t, horrnvcr , 
i s tho.t i t f oods dorni\7ard fron t he p it, 
t he crusher , t he screening · and rmshing 
ploJ t nn?. tp. th~} c.:l'.~ti s i t o ntt; h th.o help 
of cr o. v .. i ty ~:-: _Ttri ~ .. } ~ .. s a · ($ ocd~ )1~'1 p , · Tfro · 
only i nconvoni onc o such ci. , l o cn t i on fur11-
i shos is thG ::.1Gc oosi t y of purJ.p ing 1:mter 
u p 1'ron thG r•ive r nnd the :::td.vi s i b ili ty of 
r ocln i n i ng o.s :nuch ·:-rntc r as possib le ~ 
A.,:..io th0r of ~Tot. he r Nctur o s ~1nj or g ifts 
To se;s her -;;:o r k corrio cl on , IJo. t u r o pro- u2s Rnttlosno.k0 cm1yon . :,'!i thout it tho 
vidod t ho gr ou.tl;st po·,·;c r s troc..n in A:-:uri - · ·: u se · of · n convoyor upri v0 r c.s 11011 1mu ld 
e n ~~nd th o socond h1r~;cst in tho n ntim1. ,- ' k:rvo'. n oant t ~10 oxt c11sion of tho s t nc ko r 
Unlike nn.:w rivors of th e enst or n Un it0d · prob.~Yb.,J.Y QS nucL. r.:.s on o- hnlf "':1ilo or r:oro 
St ntos ~ hor:--··vc r , t hu CPlrc1bi o. riv e r fitte d: fr6nr,·p(,:: °:rG it ·.-:-ns i'irst usod . And. t he kco-p-
jn F i t h irr i l):' .. t ic·n pln~1s. FGd by Y10m1t::lin .in,; of to(j n uch d irt :f'ron t ho river nigh t 
st:rcu:ts :::1d n~lti1:g sncr,7 , t he . ., ~ c~:1T1bt n ·;, ~ ·:.- · h~y\~!JQ 0~~1 ·~ - ~r-~at prQ.bl,rn:-!. . , .. Rc.~_ tlosnnk~ 
rcx.:.chos its lnG1·ws~ p:;CLk d u .~r~1e : _ whc~:i. .. ~. c. ~n~~_?:.i t~O"!~:r9 r , ~ 'f ctS_ .bottl,? -::- P~f)~:eci. ; thus 
lr1n<is n eed t he ·,·nt c r nost - nrd t he :'int or ho l 0.inc~ in t ho oo.rth ";1nc1 r.ns 3\J.O f oc t dcop. 
is co:·1:H1r nti vc l y frc o f'r ,:-.,r_1 s j_ lt . Th j_ s ~ -10nnt t hn t t h u s t n ckn r ·hncl t o b o 
.:10"11'6 t:~ 611l y r a r 0l y ovm1 thou~sh u:p·.-.1n.r d of 
F .: .. r t ho f01;_nC.rt i o:1 n~Jc1 kcy:.-10.ys of t h /_;·.· 13 ,06 .. 0 , OOO ye rds of oxc·wct ion nor; r ost s 
~.:·c1 i t sel f , Y'b turo t;/1vc so!"lo of it s v or y t here·-. .·suc h ynr clnr;o i s n nountni n • .Al1y 
s c ono . t hd cnn tr:~ ko care of c, ::-:10uato. ill is be: st i :~;nocus f or:n~: tio:."1 c ~~lk d gre:.nit c . This 
:1r:.r ro·.;·0~1 sti f :n .c i c:1t l y nt t he ric;ht p l r:.c c 
f or t l1u -:-1::.;3S nf ccncroto , thr;roby p r ovid-
ing t~.u bus t s cenG f '.)r c den of c.ny L: l onc; 
tho Cnlte 1b i n ri VC;r; ono nhich ~-:o uEl dov u-
t tdl ·; : i t h t!othor Nr:t u r c ' s othe r r:t• r ks i n 
t he .Gr ~r:. tc1.. C0u l oo . l i'urthor th.::'.u t hn t , _tho 
~,l . .., a.t1· r .,.,. t 1·; 01 t n C~ -....-, O r1 0"..,.,1 t hr· -. · 1· Vr' r n··1 T':'1":c c:.i b !,,., _ _,,, \../ .J.. J ..1- . t 1.. v Lu \.."' .L ..A.. ~..... ..~ , \..J . 1.1. . .. .f . .. •l:. '-
out t l'i8 s c mt-J 1·:hci1 it r ested c x n.ctly 'Dlio r o 
t hv ('t::.; ·"1 no-:-r n ri scs. Slit~ inc; h1to tho · 
·;·.res t c..butrlCJnt, it l e ft it s gr oat o st n:.: rk 
' 1 O't·. . ,,. Qr'ir"fJ11 , 
..I.!. • ~ ... J.: .l , .I • • 
; It ~ippec.rs t ho.t Mot hur Nuturo p l nmic cl 
uq li. . _ l~c r pL:i~miaG nuvo r c o st he r f' ny 
r~0.:1cy , but hor ·,-ror k t o ok thousrmds o f 
yoct.r s . ·. s~till c c:rryinc o:i1 n uch of her i:-rork , 




; V \.../ 1. . ... _ . 1U ~J t..)U.. . ..&. -V C..l lVlu ..... • '. ·fll 
·she · ctld _.:{.;i,t·h Jco". h (;. ,--::1ill so::ie\lhnt r ope Gt 
'n i th · c cmcro to , but hi s ~.1i ·11 not be n L1 .. c.t-· 
t c r :: f t housnw:s o f y oc.rs . 
. ..  . . . . :,: ~ .. 
ID n ge ID.©~"' ~'t~t' ~~ ~~ ~~ ·~Hr t.tf1@ no~~ 
.=·· . • , . · .. . Jt~ w t1a . . L t!J . ~ ,. :;·  wm ·=·· ;z9 =· ~ K-' 
.. -- - ---- -- . . 
,, ' ... , .... ·. .• . ... ... ·••••••· (:.: .<. ::r•J/ .. :~. :: / ::: :: : : '. ; ::i 
. .·:: .. ...:.:: .. :-:· ' . .:·· .· 
yob~1ary ?6, _1_9_3_7~~~~· M. ,.-.1 ._:',, . K. COLl~IBIJiN 
----- --··----.. - ·--
Pngo 7 
; .. S 0 N E T 0 A N 0 T H E R------ FOSS;I LS .NOT :E'OSSILS 
·--Tho fr1ct ~t n clonn jqb p r cv ent Dd · Nui1c r ous ~: l ~1:..1t f oss ils Ti'fc.t rti ,;ht hc.vc 
y ·:;u fr.;n stc:-r) i nc on o. nail., from ' bo i:riG · ....... ntrr..kp·d . ·.t·hc:'.pre-1Yi st6'r:tc "c·fan of tho Gr(lrid 
struc k t y o. . fo,l :J,ing objoct ··; · frori··"yr)ui oi:111·· · Coulee r ct~;ion ~"'r e not :;:lnn.t f oss ils . 
~3t 11nb l t·~11; or f nllinr.: is vit o.lly · fr:r~ortm-:at . M~ay r es i dcats tro~1surc the in:;rossio:r.~s 
But t hor o ' s :.'.J:.:.o t bor --r os.ult thht . f.y;_y be of f ound in b nso.ltic bits :~'. 1:1 . 1.9 ;x:c o.vntion ~ s ccmu· · 
c qw .l 1~ .. 1:·, ort .r-~tLC G . . r.nc~· ~ lcng t )10 rivor. A:ppar~{1:tl·y· tho . .. i r1-
'Dw t is t h0 i:nc~ir o c t r osul t of ·· l". c l oc.m . ~r0s£dcns t>r.~ .. ·-,ricrfcct rci1roc:uG'ti'ons o f < 
j ob , .". ~ iC~ t hoso r osults c ~ :.~mot bo i.1.rrivcd .. · forn~ ~ ·.r,:/· 
r·.t ~:1t c.ti st ic c.llv, O::.·i.lv:.·:ns :a . b[tSi S Of C,OL"l- Tho fo rns,~' hcYt7GVOr, ~r o Of r.wte.llic 
~::.'"'.risnn bc t~:·rcon>sinil~ A6"tk or · ··rns t u<?rk ·,:" .r~t .t10.r . tku1 of .:il ::v1 t orig i n . ~· ~c tc~1 s , s uc:t· 
e r: tho 0110 ' hn~1d c lnan oncl tho other . lit~'·f'. ns· n'5tll~:;c.11cso' . i n .snlution 1-: i th ~·mt ur o.nd 
t c; r l) 1'. up , LrO est i!·:QtOS C\IT~VC d p.t ~ rrho· nn•, f brn such · C c1olt r. llS pr odUC OS tho 
:n.nbur ~ ·:.~1r1. kind of n cci c~c ::1t·~ · ~ .. s tfst t'.inoc\ "plr~nt fo ssils~· :' 
0~ 1 tho 't·.11"-1 ( iffor cnt kia<'.1.s :) f . ·:5obs · .. Gi vo :1 .. .- ., "".'oq o-
t ho c on:.)nr i s.cms , .. ·· . .... ' 'PJ$ !FIRE ST} .. TIOJ~ · ORCY.rnSTRJ ... nILL PlJ:..Y 
A j ob c~c:rwr:::lly lrc:1t clo~:zi nr~kc s tho f Q'f . &, IJCc~n:l G~J.tb.c ri:at; of tho ~·k~sou Ci~y 
bc c;Ll~1inc; ·Of r.1: · n c ss too c n1s1.:icuous tC? .· liosi·d t nl staff t o:i.1it;ht ·, · 
brood r·~o s sy .h n.b i ts • · · · It:·" fu-~t ho r n. i f4- s ·i n ( · . . - oO o- · 
:io i Etinr.; to f ,lly r;ho . ~'.re r:;uilty. Thus n ·:· .;· ... G .'LLERY THL.T IS NOT FOR · .. THE SIJ.1E 
~m1 thinks t ~ ric c : b o f' or e '· b o inr;: sG c oi· oless , IJuri)osc ns :o:ther gnl h:rfoS: uill -b.o con-
bocr,_u sc ho j_ o i 1r~ tur:Uly nrn.:.ro thn t s ou3- st rue toq ·barely ·off b.edro·c.l~ in ·block ·53 . 1 
on:::.: uls o hes b oon oxc re is 1..11g c r.ro bofcre Tho 7x9 GG~16 ~J F ill' . 'e xt end u::_:23t r e 6-r.1 to 
hin. If ho is nt o.11 O~)~} ! !rving--nad !lost u ithin aiJout ·oi r:i1t foo t of tho dc.J'l c.xis • . 
?ton n ro--hc u l.11 b o i nr'lnuncod by tho Tho Gullory rJill b e used. for t he. i :nstalln-
clumncss of h is surr ·)urn~. inc;s ~ Ho r:ill t i on of c,001-inr; Dire. ·1t 17ill be e ns ior 
1)Gc cno h~.:tb ituc:t u d to ~n :.:ttitudo ~ind . :to ~ .. / ·to .. br·i~iG , i n tb.~ '.:) i pe ·, ,noo..l.' .f l°oor l ov ol nnd 
C'll t'.c ti on. That r e sult nicht b o tr~n1$ .'.:. · · trn.ns:)or ·t ... it U:u~.ifl.rd .thr:ough· vor.t ·icc..l ge.1-
f or cb l o t o othor -;:ork, ot hor 1-1ovor:6nts; lerios nhon noccssnry . r:I.1ho gnllo ry r10uld 
o:J. tho j ob, c.t hc.r:io , ovoryrThcro. I n '. this . l)o f.illq ~} · J..c..t or ·\ :ri -th co:;.1c·r c to, 
·c·.r:._y tho r e sult 'JOUlC~ bo r.. kind of so~.O!ld - oOo-
n:J.turo t o such r:. n~.!.:. . E.il.ST LO'.· ~ TR1csrrLE rrHIPLEY GC·ES 
It i s indoo d a. vc.. lur1bl G thing t o ro";' · .. 'r,no ·- l b.sf uhirlcyori·t~e 1~cst sicle r os-
novc nuc1 cc)rroc tly i11~~.c o tlfJ.t crinls ·be-·· ·· '."t ee'. on .. tho l or! tres t le . ':i'Jou the lou tres-
c 2uso it ·will r ono vo thu (.iroct cGus o bf . tlb i s .. cone . : 
.. ,. . ., 
nc.11y ·r:.ccidun t s . But tho . n c 11t n l ho li) ::i.11.d .- Tr0.ns:fe rc.mco · o1" :t he uhirl0y :to _'.the .. ' .... ·.· · ... · ...... . 
its r osul tinr; snfct y :1r acticos c o::1ini; f'ro,p · ::r~·s.t , )~Ji;li .. ,t.r~~!l~ · ~'t~o:t .. . uri~~~'.c ·~: f tai ·"o:.fch•·t-rici··:--: .. . -A·-.·:.:·:. :_:_ 
k coi'). i:nc; tho jQ.b _c.L.;~~ ... l,-.C!: ·n. ~~.: ·.-vr-4tt~'>.h'~~:~:;:=-:~:::~ ·~:.: ~ ::\~~ 6~. ·-Ori&. : ....... ·: · · · .. · , · 
chc,llonc o · t ·6 1:. :. :n:n t o :·rr ovo· ·th"lt h i s no:a- - ooo-
tr~l r".c.koup c1 iffurs fro::i. th'."..t of' t he !1H :iJ1~~1. Till~ ERECTION OF CRIBS .UP /Tc)° : TOP. ',~vi,L . 
Clcc,!1hlf: u p l:'. job i s nq~ o,. ! :'i\. m~.c or:i..•;' \ O. lOOO "{o~ '. ~,1S!..iv o·~ ; cribs '~;o·t.\ir~d~t , :.7~y .. Fob• 
cur o- ::i.11 f' cir c .:rol•Jss .'".nc.~ >tho11r;lrt lcss ·.·;i:n- 17. }l,r oction . u~r t o t op l c vol ~90 for .. r 
C1.i Vi ~1.UC.~ ls, but it' S ~1 rO b[t bly t~.10 ~1o st in- dormri Ve r C~~ Q,S · :~~:t _.. \].11d?~ . '70.y iJh G sn.ne "/ .,: ' 
~·ort c1;.1t b 1:,:6innint; ~ And ·thr}.t c o:u .. nts:~ . t~"'{ ! . dny. ·. ·., · ·.· ·: · i , 
r=-----~--... -: . ---1 ~~=~:~~?ri····~ · · ·~--· ·~ ~-· · 
' < .. : .. ~ ·-C . ,~~i1 ..:._;.~ --- y-; .... -. 
THE ,, . . < : : :~ - >~~ ·'.'.:~'.~2~.;,_,~~ f~ .~-.',(". -·· · · · 1~~~i&! HA L /.\ r-~\ ( . ,., ··.- ... ~~/ ( .{\·:' . ·· 1 · · · ~ml1 mu~ till~ ~}Ila tr~ ~;rlJ)C ~~ • . "1> //L~~::w'-.k;.<. '- ~~a WJ.=r.·'. 1] t.~~ .~ . 
. -~.r .. ~.:;,..t(_,_ ~ , \ ' -~~ · I . --~IJ4t~l~1£~t~ _t_ _  _-5~~~!'3]~~~=-~l ~-:tJJt11,. 
~JIASON .( JJY THtf\Il<J_.<L~ 0. 1~,,-Y / .· 
i ''~ ~\ '/,11 ·~ I q: };l ' . ' ; \, ,, ' < ' " .' ' ;4' ,d'~;: .;.:~.:::: ••• ·: :: ~·)~f 1 1~iil f~tJL~1U~l£l 1®D .;,,,,,<'.~~~~'\ •... · : . · . :t.;; .. ,;:)'.l · 
~t\ r.;· ; 0r1\llili '"'~IM~ I "..; . · ~ .:.~·,: ·;·:.f\~:~,::;.\rir" . ~ , .... ~:·:<;'.:/: :'\ . !;{ \·) :} -~ " <;1;1) f, u. l~'1.\~ . . . b . : i' , '• tfl . ' , {' ,.,,;aw~. i/4 ). J; ;J 
· · · · · . il/ "1i: f ' .. \~~1~ '..: ;;  ~:;. . ·; . · .; ot~; . . , tff· · f;1o./I 
. !j ,JJ! '!~'i;' •,i\~lf $1~ ' ·. . . ., c . • .· .. J: .. , i
·. • ~1 t~{ ~{ ~ ~l~t~l . \ · .· s~~ . i/'J. ~,,, ~}' ' Jr 
I ;( ·'.··,:::: ~ , .. ~ .~!~J.~~!ti~:,y~~ii)·/: :!~) : .~- .·· , . .: ' : k~~ ·~ > :"; . 
; ·· ~·~1t~;~:::u~~ . . .  . . . If; \ . 
• i ;< ,?'\~~~ ·~ \~~# (;'~ ' · / .)· 
· ~: 5 f-.ry· CQ;: tJJ · · · . 
(1;~:) ff\:) t~ r? 'l~~ B 
. , • J 
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I I 
-~ ~"-;:!'' TJN;rTX". CFtJRCE--The R~V'. "w ~ · W. Sloan, 
Ph . · D. ; pae tor 
9: 45 a . m. Church schooi ~ 
11 : CO a .rn . Mo~ning wo·rf?h i :p; subject , 
' _'Wo~ ~hip. and.· Pto blom Soly·ing. " .. 
11 :00 o . :m . .Tun .:.o r church . 
7: 00 p . m. Third of a s eri Gs of Lnnt c n 
dice us s ion2 , also junior ruid · .::cnior 
h i gh me e tings . 
7 : ~0 p .m. WEDNESDAY , worship servioo j_n 
the chap e l , fo l l owe d a t 8 : 00 with 
a meoting i n the church parl0r on 
"The Worl.d ' s Ot h0r Rl':J i gions." .. The 
re l i g ion of Ghin a will b e di s cus:sod . 
,,· 
. ·· /'. .. :·: ~ 'L ." A S . T H 0:,-·i\"."; E. . G: A ·M ·E ~- -----._ 
t~ · l' .. T4e .USEB and t .he °1TTAK · Oile-r~. :race eachj . 
I ot_~er · ~n·-.:tfr~ i~. l a.et. · ~o~p ga~18 .. of the.- · sea:~.t·:: on t.on1 ght , . Friday , J.n the ·government gym~ . . . : . . I " . . " . I . ThEJ _Bureau sqliB.d , · constant.ly . impr..oving . ., .: .... . 
t nearly 1wset the Oile rs s if week~ ago in 
I the seco nd mee ting be twe e n t h e ~wo t e ams . I A preliminary game will introduce the ~ '~­e ning ' s -e nt crtainme nt . Admi es ion wi 11 b e 
!25 and 10 C8nts. · 
· On ths ir schedule tho Bure.au has one 
:garno a t Gre s tcn a nd the Oi lers a game a t 
· Wonat choe with the Mon ' s s tor e . 
* ~ ' '* * : I · . Tm; MW AK on.ERS PLACED FOURTH AMONG 
-~-A7HOLI.£ CHURCH--Fa th or A. Farr olly , pa8 t or I e ight 01 the s trong;:_, 2t t eams in e.q~forn 
On $unday , F-2b . 28; ma.s s will. 'b e s a id · I We. shingtan and the Inland Empir'<:: . 
in St • Bened ic t ' s church , Mo.son City , · Fi.t Thoy defeate d ~.Can1owe Transf 0r• , ono :)f 
::1 a .m. and at 11, a . m, ·: i n Gr and Coule e . t~J() Spokane t earns ent e r e d·, 38 t o 30, wi tr_ 
~· ln:'.:' truction s f<ir ~ hildren .wi ll t e g ive n Helle r g~r,~c r~ ng 16 po int 's an9,_ SwindQlJ. 12 . 
:sturda y a t 10 e . m. They f ell before Scaler s 6 f Spckano , tour-
Durj n g J_,c nt 8p e c i a l nmnc n t winners , 53 to c5 ; · and trrr hours 
~ .- .. -: ld in St. Be ns dict ' s lat o:r-c amo 0ut ·cn the ~tcrt ·end in tho· 
(" f t ho Cross and Bl w::,dicti.on . 
1s ys during Lent mass 
j_ s said <.:. t 7 : 4 5 a • rn • 
C~IURCn OF JEST.18 CI-ilUST 
--- OF Lli TTr R~ DAY SAIN~~ 
( Mn.s ofiCity high s cho• 
tuj lcUng) 
JD :3G Cp~ hinc ex-
'": rci sos . 
Jl :15 s .m. Dcp ~rtm: nt 
' "';:orks --
..7CSJ>e1 Doct r in.:.:. : a dult's 
Gturc t History:juni rr s 
Pr imary. 
Sf VENr_rH DAY AD~NTIS T 
·- s -.z;.-;i-c os vrill~~· 
he l d at tho Ebc t ric 
jj t y Ccmmuni ty church 
v~ ry St::..turday ·~i,orn-
j TL!j a t <J : 45 ::· .• m. foll-
_,v;r.; d by Blb le study . 
';omo to h ear the 
' ,it l o trutts . 
-()uO-
cons nlat. i on b a ttle with Cr 0u·r d ' Alene 35 
to 52 . 
Grohc k suff s r c d 8. brC"k::: n no se ·i r. t.r1c 
_.,_:· .:: :· I 
" .. ·f ..• .. · 
op oning · gainc a nd S17in..:.: 
dnll a spraJne d anklo 
i':h t he 5 cc o na • 
* * :> * 
THE 00 UNT ,.11i S EVEN-
G ~ a t Wilbu~· last Sat-
urd~1y 88 Wilbur~ high . 
c1ofcatod Mas cn City 
b:t:,h . .. 
* * * 
D ' MEiJ KEPT A'7AY 
:F'ROMD~DER 1:6ADs , THE'RE 
l.'JOUJD BE· LESSCP.J:i,;fCT6F' 
AN AC'cIDENT i71_,:E~r--so~1JC: .... 
TEING ·GCJES WRONG. 
. -- ----
- oCo-
SVJEEPS'I'lJ\ES :IITL'fI~:FS~ .. ._ . 
'I'j_na Ke rfoot ; .. J . Ifp:f;tj nc r , 
Lavrron~ o Fo1i . 
-o Oo-
A NE·! JOE GOT mmEn 
uay th ~ f i p st of t ho 
r,~ck Bhc n r _angu s ifil 
the m~; s s hnl l . ',-.;er c r o-
bbc kc d ~ · 
P~:+:>o 8 , · ~1 . . '. M.'1.r • . ,·.1. .K . COLUJ.1J?L'\N · , Docenbor. 26, 1937 
re ;. :~10·, : r~ :-.~crk. ~~~'l '.7.ho nust h~i.vo t:.:d n · Tho f ollo':.Ti nr; ~·;~rn ro:1ortod. os r.11 n.ct-: 
h i i:)11y .,_.~mqL.i.G qur.rrol 1Jith his ·::i f0. u o.l occu.rronc o : 
Ho s c.i J. t h:.:~f. -:-·he n hG c :'.no hor1c, thG oth- .A c ~.;rkn:1 ln.': offic e r i;1 the nre:1 
o r ri.i {:_)1 t h i s '.-:ifc thro:.·.r 0..:1 · c.. jw · n.t · hfr1 · [~lld s t c·:):;o d n notorist f r) r excrc is i:.1t; c. lit- . · 
he thc·w-.Ji.t he ' ~: .srl i t . tlc. t oo n uch s:x..:c d . In th e c ourso of. tl;w \ . 
- oO C>- co111.rors ntioi1 th0 offic e r (tSk ocl. : "r!horo 
"You e ..::: cc. to r1c.ko li t;J1 t of ol~: y uur · you · frc-.n?" 
fi~1:;.ncir.~l t r oub l e s . " · "Chic ngo . ". · 
"Yep, I burn ~.11 n y bi1ls. " ;~..ctn ":·:h::it i1r o you do i ng •·dth t ho.t Il-
- oOo- li:w is liconso r l '.:.t o?" 
17l10n tho city slicke r r .skc..:c1 tho l c·cf>.l - oOo-
jud;::;c for t i:-1c t o ~:1rovo h is i 1}noc o11sc , tho .A LOT' OF F.ELI,U~rs "·rEO SPOUT. SO PROFUSE-
jw\;o 3nri.)po·1 , "~ron y1;:".rs~" LY .t'J30TJT c:~PI'l'AL IJID L 'J30R NETIR IL'ill LHY 
- oOo- · c1~Pr.I1.AL .. :\ND NEV:~;R DID .tJ'N L.:i.Bom. 
~::.. PFL\CTI CfJ , JOKE 0],TEN H: .. s L TR.ii..GIG 
--· ---·-- ENDING- -- - ---:·-
-----
- oOo-
A c 11l onol -r;ms transfc; rrod t o ci. non c'ori,;_ 
y· 1- 1 ~1 ·l 011 r C" C"l l0 Il'1 111·s r" o """'O t he". f C'U '1rl s· t';..·c·k·s 1.. ......... . • .L • ~~ c i.. .L J. ~.:J - \ ~.. l." .. , ..._ """" t. . \.. .._ 
:) f useless ck1cun unts a ccun ulr'.t ed. in tho 
:_·,rc li:i.vo s Of h is ::rcdccosscrs , SO ho Uirod 
t r· h~-·~dqu:-.Tters f or :icI'T1is~inn t o ~rnr,n nll 
of thon. 
Tho r '. l1S0.:cir c .~10 b r.ck: 
first ." 
- oOo-
~'Yes , but · r~·~ko 
"You our;:ht t o soo Mrs .----' s '<fair1tz -
- oOo-
BE CAREFUL; DE.' .. TH IS SO :?ERM." .NENT 
- oOo-
"17ho :.:f'.s Evo? " 
" Tho fir s t c!1ickon .to ruin o. 2-:;.:J.n ' s 
Gf:rclcn." 
- oOo-
1\J.1 n:1.; int.;\.: r is sni d t o bo n :n.nn ~;-ho 
kno::s rL groat c1oc:.l ~.bout o. .very little , o.w 
•::ho goos clong kno':-:inr; noro f'.nd n oro r~bout 
l oss n:1c1 l e ss li':!~l.ttl , fi11nlly he knons I,.r~c­
tic :·~lly evoryth~llG r,bout nothing ; TihorG~~s 
o. n :rn ~. 1h o. is :-:: ... s ~1. lo s:i;1:1 , '-On tho othe r h ru"'.ld 
knor.rs o. . vo~y· .lit t l o o.bcut o. grc r.t r~o o. l , n.r1(1 
[:o t rid of . thc?l m th :)o::clor?" 'kocp_s on knortll}g l o ss ~.nd loss ~ ~bout noro 
- oOo- · n.nd T1oro 1irit il;''hc finn lly k110Ps nothing ~1 -
tri:p n.nd ho .c c.llc d 
~.md dinn~ for ;;c t t o 
i sn ' t lookinc nt 
--------.!_Ct]!~ _ _J-.:l_ 
NOT.ICE---CONTROL OF O):YGEN AND A~TYLEJ\TE CYLINDERS 
-~ - ,._......_. --. -- -- -----'" 
Acctyicne a nd · o:x-ygc n ·a-ylind-crs he r eaft e r wi 11 be ch~rgc d out . to· ·persons r .~ cc-i v1ng 
them f:r;<?m the platf orm c r c_ct cd in the cast .· shop area. Fai lure to r 1.. turn cylindc:rs 
:-·ill bo rs cor ct~ d. · Dmnagcd ta.hks r:~ l l ·he r cportod .. 
The p lnt form Fill be c.losc d during gr avey ard shi ft. During th is shift) tut only 
v1h .... n ncc c s sr~ry , . cyl -i ndc rs mo.y be obta ined . from t hL. mQin \72.rc houso . 
ON P.Lt CAlLS WU.TI NG TO OJ.'YGEN .A 'lD ACii:TYIEL\lE .ASK TEE TEI,EPHONE OPERATOR FOR THE 
"OXYGEK Sl1PPLY ROOV . n ... 
- oOo-
EA2'Ilf.IX TURNS OUT CONCRETE 
For th o fiI'. 3t tjmo~inc~;thoturn of 
thC; y uar, tho 0ast mixing p1nnt prepar es 
to t urn out concre t e: cga j_n . This .is 1:'i th 
t h e c:xcoption of concrete ·for crusher foun~ 
dcti ~ns at tho scroon i ng plant. 
Today c0ncr2 t o j s expect ed to b e: lorro r-
od f rom tho hi gh t r s st l e dci;;n j nt~ the 
2haft i n block 69-A end the cxplorction 
t r onch in 66- A. These &r e t o ~ G pou r ed in 
e n '-- l ift. The: s c r _cck c:; xplorot i o n cuts 
BEGIN NEW CELLS 
----- ~·---C.::: 11 driving i s cxp 1o: ctod to bz::gin·. to-
d r.y o n t\".ro s . .:: ri es of s t ,_, o l col ls to ox-
t c nd. out into th0 rj v c r ~rc a from ~~c 
\.·e st coff c rda::n , a t ri ght ang l e s t o .it . 
Tho c oll ~ ~ill t c bcrcly 0uts id o tho 
sides of · tho river concrete sc ene anci "7i ll 
s : rvc to k Lcp ove rburde n off t ho ~ c c~c . 
- ()00 -
CARELESS ;i':EN KILL T.EiT I~_ FRIENDS 
. - oOc- . 
YESTERDAY THE EA~: T. TX BO ILER GOT $'J1EAJ.1l'" mu st bG fill e d .bs f _<Jf8 concroto i n tho do ep · 
ho lo ccn be poure d fo r r cguler b lo c1rn . up for ttc purJ)() sc of heating oil f0r t he 
Goncrc t e pouring r.1-11 o.lso h~ done: for pl.a nt and for c l c.,anup 1·:ork. 
nddition:::l footing s f•f tho .u pst r 2nm t}'Gs- -oOo-
t l o , THE FOlTRTE F~Dli:R I N THZ RIVE:R SECTION 
-oOo-
BORN- --o. t tf>.c ~ff.2s on CHy hosp i tr::J_-----
Fcb. ·18 , to M.r. nnd ~frs . J. E . Grny of 
Elm.crton:>· a. ~. cii~ght -:-; r·. . ... 
Fo b • 19 , t.c }\f~ • c.. nd l\:'.r s • E • R • Ftu s s c 11 
·of EJ.mc.rton , o. d aughte r. · 
Fob . 20 , to Hr . cnd ·,l'7r s . J. 'E . ~. R ,=:id " of 
Flmorc~ Hc} ghts ,: a daught :; r • . 
Fob . 21 , t o Y.r _. e. nd 1'11rE . Fm72.rd Prtton 
·of Csbornb , o'<lcught~r . 
- 000.::·· .. , 
SOtTTH PILING ·-- I LL. cm".E OUT .. . . 
T~.-rn flo ati ng st,_;mn rigs ~n('\v"Z<ifor · thc 
f o.r south'", r n enq . of tho .. ,e s t c off :.; rdarn in 
prc pGr ntion f or tho r emoval of the l Cl.st 
.... rh3ct pil.:Lr;i.g not in con.tc.ct .. - ·i th c r oss-
ri v·~ r coff c,r~lmns . The tt~·o ' (No . 20 crid 21) 
r.ro t o dre dge. out b ... , t'-.' C Oil ':":"r:lls ; . a ncf c~s 
eoon as the ice br~nks r 3g 19 ~ill move up 
from b c lo'.r the dovmstrc 2Jn c offcrdc,.m to 
pull the r est of the piling Qt the south . 
The t r;o rigs mo vud southr::.rd P:! ;:; dn ..:..sdr.y n. nd· 
ThUI' sd. -:;.y • 
get into ac ttvo ~p :: r c.tion y cs t c:: rdc.y . · It 
ru~t s on be drock ::- t le v ol 880 , 25 f s c t lm1-
Gr f. hnn nny of t ho othe r thr ee f~odQ rc. 
- om:i - · 
·· .. ," ·SPENCER '''P~RD.ALL, GRAFT c·cu:NTY" GAME: 
p rot e ctor , ';7i n c.t t ond t ho Poggi o club 
me- tt'ng next 'l1ul::. sdc y night ct 8 in · t ho 
social room .of tho ~k.son City r oc r 8.ati on 
hall for the pu~pcsc o f in~tituting ~ pr c d-
E1tcr ci.rtvc.. by ,Yo.ungst or s cf the .::n·oa . 
,,.. - oOo- r 
Pill.PING OUT .Al\TD i;AJ .YING OF ·--:c.ST :pQ'7ER 
tousr5 · blocks ···es compL t ,.A ~·1cnd c.::y . 
-oOo-
E.ARL ~iTY" ~. RS hes (: ,en n cmc d chtSrmo.n Cf 
tho sr:f cty ~omrnj_ tL c of tr.L e Ma son City 
post of tl i.J Am.:. rfo c. n T~c gicn c.s r. pr,rt in 
th'". :dri vc by t he st~t c of -7r.e j ngton t o 
curb ~; cc j C.c r-..t s on th _. high·:~c.ys . 
--00o-
'11F..2: ~-:ELTING OF T.FE SNCr A~·TD '?AR"''ER 
i-·c r.thc r h-::..s b.c lpc d <::. dd t r:o f cot t o tt.c c 1-
c v crt ion of' t h -=., r i vc r • 

